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A Jolly Purim Carnival 
Successful Zionist Youth Affair 

THE spirit of Purim pervaded the whole 
of the Jewish Guild building in Johan

nesburg on Wednesday evening last. The 
occasion was a Purim Ball organised by the 
Transvaal Zionist Youth Executive. The 
spirit hovered in every part of the building 
-from ceiling to basement-which had been 
engaged for the many carnival attractions. 

In the Assembly Hall-in the early part 
of the evening-there was some ninety 
minutes of clever Purim fooling in a schpiel 
entitled "Choosing a Wife for Ahasuerus." 

It was obvious that this "play" was not 
written by William Shakespeare, and cer
tainly not by Henrik Ibsen. Nevertheless, 
the "work" presented a feast of genuine 
entertainment, rich with fine humour. 
True this humour was not always subtle~ 
but Purim is a time for hearty laughter, 
and the audience revelled in the farcical 
situations enacted on the stage. 

All the famous characters of the well 
known Purim story were seen, but somehow 
there entered into their lives extraordinarily 
mod rn incidents. This was specially notice
able when King. Ahasuerus was faced with 
a delegation of thre Jewish leaders in 
Weizmann, Ben Gurion and Jabotinsky
all claiming to be "the" leader of the Jewish 
people. 

The performance wa full of quips, 
which at tim s convulsed the audience with 
laughter. Great credit is due to Mr. Aaron 
Abraharn~on, who was responsible for the 

Barmitzvah of Samuel Kaplan 
The barmitzvah of Master Samuel Kap

lan, Ide.st son of Rev. and Mrs. A. L. 
r apl~n, was celebrated on Saturday, the 
24th mst., when the confirmand read a por
tion of the Law at the La Rochelle Syna
goguP. A l eception was held th following 
afternoon at the r enilworth Hall at vhich 
over five hundred people w re present. 

.Mr. J. Br om berg was in the chair and 
tonsts were proposed by Habbi [. I~ o sow
sky, J ahbi S. Ho,· nsweig, Habbi P. ohen 
(r~c ntly from th lir r hiva), fr. D. 
h J'o\ ky, and 1r. M. '.lai I, t \hi h th 

barmitz 'h loqu 11tl r pli d. ol mon, 
the young •r broth r of UH• barmitzvah r -

"lines" of the play and who was generously 
assisted with idea:) from Mr. Solly Sapire. 

All the performers entered into the spirit 
of the work with a pleasing and free aban
don. The decorations were adequate and the 
whole performance went with a fine whim 
and bounce. 

Farewell to Chalutzim. 

After the performance the four South 
African Chalutzim, who are leaving in a 
few days henc~ for Palestine, appeared on 
the stage, and were "farewelled" by a large 
gathering. They were Miss H. Claff, 
Messrs. B. Altshuler, B. Damelin and B. G. 
Magid. 

Mr. David Dunsky (chairman of the 
Transvaal Zionist Youth Executive) re
ferred to the fact that this was the second 
group of chalutzim, who were going to con
tribute their "human" share in the upbuild
ing of Eretz Israel. 

Miss Claff replied on behalf of the 
Chalutzim in an excellent little speech, in 
which she urged for more generous sup
port of the Chalutz farm. Heferring to the 
South African Zionist Youth Council she 
said, "You have done your share and we 
shall now do ours." 

'Ihe audience then dispersed in th• 
various rooms of the Guild, where dancing 
and other revels took place. Altogether the 
Purim Carnival proved an enjoyable and 
successful affair. Much credit is due to the 
band of enthusia, tic organisers. 

cited one of Dr. Landau' Hebrew poems. 
Among those present at the 1·eception were 
Chief Hnbbi, Dr. J. L. Landau (who was 
u~able to. address the gathering· in com
pliance with doctor's orders) Hev. Shrock 
Rabb! Zit;1merman, Rev. IFapl;m (Heilbron); 
!~abb1 I ahan ( Hustenbu1 g) and Habbi 
Zalt man (Lindley). 
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OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT. 

SHUB'S 

Kosher Restaurant 
55b Harrison Street, J ohannesburg 

(next door Greatern~ans), 
for 

BETIER KOSHER MEALS 
AND DELICACIES. 

'Phone 33-5542. 

Chalutzim Leave for Eretz 
Israel 

The four South African Chalutzim 
who attended an official farewell by 
the S.A. Zionist Youth Council at the 
Purim carnival arranged by the 
:Transvaal Zionist Youth Executive on 
Wednesday, March 27, will leave 
Johannesburg Station for Lourenco 
Marques at 6.55 p.m. on Saturday, the 
30th inst. 

It is anticipated that a large num
ber of Zionist Youth members will be 
at the tation to give our Chalutzim 
a hearty end-off. 

A FL TE J zz PL YEH 

Miss Bertha bgnos, the well-kno •n 
yncopation pianist, recently i·eturned from 

a y ar' stay in lJondon. It will h , remem
bered that Mis::; E ·nos ha always . hown 
a readiness to play at functions in aid of 
charit '. Whilst in Engfand he mad a 
eries of Jazz records and was also engag
·cl on a number of occasion. to play over 
th' broaden ting station . Ou onP occa i n 
h made a pecial hroarlca ·t to Afri 

'"'h wa 01w of th leading arti t at a 
conc"rt in aid of the London .J wi h 
Ho pital. 

MI N Jl~ GI~ 

You r Passover Supplies f 

An int 1 sting and vari d programm of s ng will be 
r nd •re<l by 1\liss Jean Gluckman, the ift d sing r, at a concert 
to be held at the Selborne Hall on Tu sday, April the !}th. The 
recital i' und r the auspices of the Johannesburg Mu ical 
Society. Hyman Sachs, the well-known pianist, vill rC'nder a 
numb 1 of olos. Miss Gluckman will sing a rroup of modern 
f<~nglish and Russian songs. 

We carry an excellent selection of all varieties of home
made Pe ach Confectionery, Biscuits, Cakes, etc., also 

MATZOS, MATZO !EAL, and CAKE FLOUR 

A1111oiu~ce111e11t to our Customers 
We are opening a more central branch of our business at 

114 EJoff Street 
(Late Cafe Cosmos) 

Plea e 'i. it us al ·o at our new premise a from April 5th 

W al. o carry a large stock of Poultry Beef Polony, 
Poultry Fat, tc., for Pas. ove; use. ' 
Vi it our pacious dining rooms at 

THE VER AII...LE ' KO HER RE. 'T RA1 T 
and DELICATES 'E 

17, Kerk Street, between His ik & Joubert Streets, 
JOHA..1. T TR B TRG 

Phone: Central 4a06 

Country Orders Carefully Attended To 

CUTHRERT'S FOR LADIES 

Replenish your CROCKERY, GLAS'WARE, 
UTLERY, BRUSHWARE and KITCHEN 

UTENSILS from 

I. LEVY & CO., 
57 President Street JOHANNESBURG 

(Facing New City Library). 

:STOCK PATTERN DINNER AND TEAW RE. 

Complete Equipme•nt for Hotel and Tearooms. 

PECIALITY. 

AFTERNOON DRESS SHOES 


